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Church Bells— Peals

The highest standard of musical
excellence. Every organ designed and
built special for the particular Church
and service and fully guaranteed.
Every part built in our own factory.
References, organs in over five hun
dred
Espiscopal
Churches
alone,
including many of the most prom
inent. Booklets and specifications
upon request.

McSHANE BELL FOUNDRY CO.
Baltimore Md.

Cassocks
For the Clergy and Choir
VESTMENTS
linens, embroideries
materials.
Clerical and lay tailoring

Altar

J. M. HALL, INC.
174 Madison Avenue
Bet. 33rd & 34th Sts., N. Y.

M . P. M O LLER
Hagerstown, Maryland

MENEELY BELL CO

CHURCH VESTMENTS
Cassocks, Surplices, Stoles, Em
broideries, Silks, Cloths, Fringes
CLERICAL SUITS
Hats, Rabats, Collars
Specialists in Church vestments
and Embroideries fo r a half a
century.

DEAGAN
T O W E R C H IM E S
Played from keyboard, direct from
organ console or automatically. Price,
$4375 and up. Literature on request.

J. C. Deagan, Inc., 161 Deagan Bldg.| Chicago
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CHURCH VESTMENTS
ECCLESIASTICAL EMBROIDERY
Conferences with reference to the adornment
of churches
Telephone EL-dorado 5-1058

THE D’ASCENZO STUDIOS

Designs and Estimates

g Philadelphia — 1604 Summer Street

Heaton, Butler & Bayne
French Building
551 FIFTH AYE.
NEW YORK
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ZZDBROADWAY.NY.CITY._

JWIPPELL
& COMPANY !™

Designers of
HISTORICAL WINDOWS
Washington Memorial Chapel
Valley Forge, Pa.
Clerectory Windows
St. Thomas Church, New York City
Stained Glass, Mural Decorations
Glass Mosaics
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"of enduring worth
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r in genuine cast bronze*
MODERATE IN PRICE - BOOKLET ON REQUEST

ELLISON BRONZE CO.. INC.
JAMESTOWN. N. Y.

E m broidery
W ood ^
Stone
M e ta l
and Stained Glass
EXETER. ‘ Cathedral Yard.
L O N D O N • u Thfton St. S. WV.

MANCHESTER ■ 32 H

AUSTIN ORGAN CO;
Hartford, Conn.
Designers and Builders
of
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O R G A N S

noted for their superior tonal qualities
and mechanical reliability
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T he C hurch in the College W orld
By

L E R O Y S. B U R R O U G H S
Student Pastor at Iowa State College

O T U D E N T work today has been called “ our newest
missionary venture.” It is, in a very real sense, the
church’s journey into a strange land, to preach the
gospel to people who need it tremendously. The col
lege world is a world quite different from the world
elsewhere. Here, for a time, young people who have
been in our homes are suddenly exiled. They are
thrown almost entirely upon their own resources.
Many of them, however, do not have to earn their
own living. They live in an atmosphere somewhat
like that of the old hymn—■
“ What tho the spicy breezes
Blow soft o’er Ceylon’s isle;
Tho every prospect pleases,
And only man is vile:
In vain with lavish kindness
The gifts of God are strown;
The heathen in his blindness
Bows down to wood and stone.”
Of this fortunate, or unfortunate class, it may well
be said that “ they toil not neither do they spin, yet
Solomon, in all his glory was not arrayed like one of
these.” But there are many others who have to earn
all, or a large part of, their living while they are in
college.
In this strange land we find a most attractive lot
of “ natives.” They are healthy in mind and body,
and rather unconscious of their souls (which may also
be a healthy sign). They are— or should be— exces
sively busy with class work, professional organizations,
arid with social and athletic activities. Their working
days are long; and, being young, they need plenty of
sleep.
There has been a considerable change in emphasis
in the work the church, has been doing in college com
munities in the past twenty-five years. At first it was
considered quite sufficient to have a church in the
town where the college was located. Students, like any
one else, should be glad to have the privileges of the
church. No special interest was shown in the students

when they did come. The fact that their schedules pre
vented their participation in the ordinary social and
other activities of the parish did not disturb the town
people.
Then the church began to see that it was a distinct
responsibility towards the students. Dormitories and
large halls were built to house them. Today, all over
the country, there are church dormitories either lying
idle or being rented out as sorority, fraternity, or other
dwelling houses. The college at last had taken care
of the housing of its students.
The church then turned to the organizing of students
into clubs, societies, and fraternities. Meetings were
held, constitutions and by-laws constructed, minutes
kept, and dues charged. But this phase soon ran thru
its brief history. The social life, however, engendered
by the activities of this period still prevail in many
places. Only recently have some of the church centers
realized that the social life of the student is already
too well looked after. Something deeper is needed.
E X T , students began to want classes, discussion
groups, lectures in series, etc. This, too, seems to
have been a passing phase. Today it seems as tho the
church has once more learned that her primary re
sponsibility to any group is to provide the atmosphere
and opportunity for worship. Meetings are poorly at
tended, social activities have to be most unusual to
attract the attention of the already-too-busy student.
But dignified and beautiful services still attract in a
wonderful way. In general, I would say that the stu
dents attend services as well, if not better, than the
average parishioner.
They are particularly interested in the colorful serv
ices of the church year. Great opportunity' is given
during the Advent and Christmas seasori, Lent, and oil
Good Friday, Easter, and other days when the church
has a distinctly appropriate service. Series, of sermons
attract the students, particularly when an interesting
outside preacher is brought in for a mission. ; Great

N
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care must be used in planning any special services, to
make sure that the hours are such as fit in with the
students’ college program.
A church that is near the campus can do well with
a midweek communion followed by a simple break
fast planned to make it possible for the student to be
at his first class on time. No elaborate service or pro
tracted breakfast will do, for time is extremely prec
ious before eight o’clock in the morning.
H E open church does much in the way of educat
ing a college community. If the church is attrac
tive, hundreds of people will drop in—at first merely
out of curiosity. Then thru the years one can build
up the idea of using the building for personal prayers.
The student really does feel the need of quiet moments.
In colleges today almost everyone lives in constant and
close proximity to his fellows. Studying two or three
in a room, going to classes in groups, sitting in lecture
halls with hundreds, eating meals in college commons,
fraternity dining rooms, or crowded restaurants, and
sleeping in rows of double-decker beds on a sleeping
porch or in a dormitory room, leaves little privacy.
Consequently the saying of prayers and the reading
of thoughtful, spiritual books is difficult. A warm
church and an attractive reading room in a parish house
near the campus will gradually develop a little spiritual
life amongst the students.
Then, too, the church must learn to recognize any
piece of altruistic work as a bit of Christian service.
Some professor may be a college councellor (official or
otherwise), and students may find in him a friend in
their perplexities. That man is doing work for Christ.
A student may be an outstanding man in campus life.
When he is seen regularly in church, he is doing a
Christian task— “ letting his light shine before men.”
He is not conscious of this, fortunately, but he is there
by helping the church considerably.
Petty and exacting duties must not be laid upon
students, They must not be called together when there
is no point in their meeting. I f there is work to do,
they will usually be glad to do i t ; but they see no point
in cramming an already full schedule. In fact, the
church must often stand definitely and courageously for
the simplifying of college life. Under the strain of
the ever-increasing load of things to do, the student is
breaking and becoming petulant and cynical. He must
be saved from the idea that activity is progress and
that ceaseless running around is success. Especially
with the postgraduate student, he must be shown that
life is larger and richer than his particular little field
of research. The church can do much to stress the
significance of consecrated leisure— a thing now almost
unknown in the world we call college.

ful. When the students are convinced of this, they will
come to the church and h^r ministers for aid and advice
in their difficulties. They can not be driven, they can
not be rushed; they must be loved and understood into
these contacts. It may take years, but if the church can
minister in a vital way to her students, it is worth a
man’s while to spend his life preparing for such op
portunities, for with students you are working with
the future, and you are making investments that will
bring tremendous returns.

T

H R U carefully chosen pastors, the church ministers
to this new “ mission field.” What can the church
do? Many things—but most of them can be boiled
down into a phrase: the church must show, thru her
services, her ministrations, and her clergy, that she
is interested in the welfare of her children while they
are off at college. She must be sympathetic and help

T
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Q u e s t io n s

for

D is c u s s io n G roups

1. What in your opinion is the greatest service the
Church can give the college boy or girl ? Discuss thor
oughly, getting different points of view.
2. I f possible have some undergraduate, or if not,
then a recent graduate, speak to the group briefly on
“ What the Church Meant to Me in College.”
3. Have members of the group report on the work
of the Church at the colleges in your diocese.
4. What changes in method of the Church’s work in
colleges has taken place during the past twenty-five
years ? Why ?
5. Is the life of the undergraduate today very dif
ferent from the life of the undergraduate a generation
ago? Bring out different opinions on this subject in
class.
6. Is co-education a good thing? Discuss.
7. Do you consider work in colleges worthy of the
attention of diocesan and National Church officials?

What Think Ye?
Bv

B IS H O P W IL SO N
H A V E just come across a book by Frank Morison
entitled “ Who Moved the Stone?” (published by
the Century Co). The author explains how he started
out to write one kind of book and ended with somethink quite different. As a young man, immersed in
scientific studies, he assumed that the divine character
of our Lord was a beautiful invention growing out of
miraculous legends which had somehow crept into the
Gospel records, the chief of which was His resurrec
tion. Yet he had a reverent regard for the man Jesus.
Therefore he determined to write a book exhibiting the
fine humanity of our Lord, while brushing aside every
thing else. He centered his study around the Trial,
the Crucifixion, and the Resurrection. He studied the
Gospel records and many others outside ¡the Gospels,
and the further he went, the more his convictions
changed. As the book finally comes to birth, it is a
most interesting examination of all the evidence avail
able, showing how an honest mind can reach no other
conclusion than that the accounts are real history. It is
stimulating reading, suggestive of considerable hard
thinking. A fine book for Lent.
One is reminded of the circumstances which are said

I
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to account for the famous story of “ Ben Hur.” The
author, Gen. Lew Wallace, considered himself some
thing of an infidel. He was also a good friend of Col.
Robert Ingersoll who attempted to lecture the country
into agnosticism some fifty years ago. Wallace and
Ingersoll were talking over their mutual scepticism one
day when the colonel said to the general ,that someone
ought to write a romance about Christ and not leave
all the fiction to the four Gospels. General Wallace de
cided to undertake that very thing and diligently set
about the collecting of information. The more he
studied, the more he found Christ absolutely unexplain
able on purely human grounds. It was a very different
general who finally, produced “ Ben Hur,” which was a
very different book than that which was originally in
tended.
There is another story of two Englishmen, both in
tellectually brilliant and both pronounced sceptics. They
loved to get together and ridicule the Christian religion.
They were agreed that if two points in the Christian
faith could be exploded, the whole fictitious structure
would fall to the ground. One was the resurrection of

Page Five

our Lord and the other was the unique experience of
St. Paul. One of them undertook to explain away the
resurrection and the other was to puncture the reputa
tion of St. Paul. They set about their tasks and were
busy marshalling up arguments for several weeks.
Then they met to check over results. “ Well,” said
Number One, “ what did you find about the resurrec
tion?” “ Laugh at me, if you will,” replied Number
Two, “ but when I undertook that investigation I de
termined to be perfectly candid about it. I ’ve gone over
the evidence and, in spite of myself, I Cannot escape
from Jesus Christ. I am convinced that His resurrec
tion is a fact.” “ Thank God,” said Number One.
“ You may also laugh at me if you like. When I went
after St. Paul, I too had to be honest. Before I was
through, he had me. on my own knees repeating his
prayer— ‘Lord, what wilt Thou have me to do ?’ ”
“ What think ye of Christ?” I believe it was Gilbert
K . Chesterton who said once that it is the saint who
tries to get his head into the heavens; but it is the
sceptic who tries to get the heavens into his head— and
it is his head that splits.

T he N eed T oday
By

B IS H O P JO H N SO N
T T E L IG IO N is, or ought to be, something more than
an auxiliary engine in a man’s life to be put in use
only when the ordinary motive power is inefficient.
It should be the force that animates us, the power
that stimulates us and the steering gear that guides
us in all that we do.
The need of the nation today, in this time of uni
versal adversity, is a man power which has a back
ground of definite conviction, a foreground of universal
fellowship and a willingness to. sacrifice time, strength,
and money to achieve the ideals of the Master. We
are confronted with the failure of the world’s super
men who in the realm of finance, politics and education
have assured us that man can get along with very
little religion if the nation is prosperous, patriotic and
cultivated.
When one considers the enormous wealth that has
been placed at the disposal of the world’s leaders in
the past twenty years, and surveys the economic world
in ruins, one may be pardoned if he repeats the ques
tion of the young rich man to our Lord, “ What lack
I yet?” and also if he is startled into reflection by the
answer, “ Sell that thou hast and devote it to the poor.”
We are faced with an unemployment situation in a
commonwealth of our production—in other words,
hunger in the midst of plenty, which fortunately will
be saved from starvation, not by the promoters which
produced the calamity but by the conscience of those
who are striving to relieve it. We are faced with a

political situation which is subject to the cross-currents
of private greed, partisan prejudice and sectional
avarice,— a condition in which forward progress is
hindered by the self-centered attitude of those selected
to legislate. We are. faced with the rising tide of uni
versal education and increased crime.
Some of us must be pardoned if we fail to accord
to the wordly leadership of the day that superiority
in the situation that they seem to claim. Personally I
believe that the world is in a mess which has been
brought about by a spiritual solar system in which
self and not God is the center, and therefore, in which
conflicting interests result in bewilderment and chaos.
And in saying this I am fully aware that religion can
be as self-centered as politics, and that a system of. re^
ligion chiefly concerned with saving the individual soul
produces even a more hopeless type of citizen than the
other causes which I have named. I am satisfied that
the universe was not created in order to give temporary
benefits to the privileged classes nor eternal salvation
to the self-chosen elect.
The Church furnishes an opportunity for a man to
make his contribution to the morale of society.
T H IR S T in recognizing the rule of God by participating in divine worship,, not as a matter of satisfy
ing his own emotional interior but rather of expressing
his protest against atheism and his recognition of
divine providence which is concerned with the affairs
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of men. Whether God breaks through by unusual
forces into your life or mine is secondary to the con
viction that He is the God who holds in His hands our
ultimate destinies.
It is a small thing in our lives to give up at least
one hour a week to divine worship, but it is a vital
thing in the life of the community whether it is com
posed of the sort of people who act on conviction and
not on caprice in this obligation.
I believe that the moral laxity of the town is more
affected by the lax Christian who is indifferent to this
obligation than by the open advocates of atheism and
brute force.
The soap box orator is a menace only in an environ
ment of godless Christians.
In my own judgment the most important act that I
perform is that in which I worship God both in public
and in private.
Second. The Church furnishes an opportunity for
a universal brotherhood in which there is no distinc
tion of race, color or social position.
It is a constant struggle as to whether society so
called shall patronize the church or whether the Church
shall leaven society. I f you want to kill the dynamic
force of the Church on human souls, turn your parish
church into a social club, whether of the aristocratic
or the proletariat, and you will succeed in destroying
its power.
It is the one institution which from its charter de
mands that the rich and poor shall meet together and
the Lord is the Maker of them all, but it is a difficult
task to keep to this standard. In doing this we must
free ourselves from the temptation to segregate our
selves within our own caste—whether it is a case of
the prosperous snubbing the lowly or the working
classes scorning the rich.
In either case capitalism and secular socialism seem
to be chiefly concerned with the division of the loot
rather than with the surrender of the soul to a high
ideal of humane service.
I am unable to tell whether I would prefer to be de
capitated by a parasite of the Czar or by a delegate of
the Soviet. I prefer neither to the glorious liberty of
the Sons of God, even at the price of much inefficiency
and inequality. I believe that the only liberty worth
enjoying has been that which has come from the teach
ing of the Master, even though that teaching has been
perverted by human instruments who have tried to re
flect it.
It is futile to compare what is, with perfection; it
is intelligent to compare what is our privilege now
with what has been in the past. It is foolish to com
pare men with angels and bemoan the imperfections of
the former. It is consoling to compare men with alli
gators and monkeys and to realize that we have been
taken out of the muck. “ Blessed is He that took me
out of the horrible pit, out of the mire and clay and
set my feet upon a rock and ordered my goings.”
Third. The Church furnishes an opportunity for a
man to so order his own life that his animal passions
do not control his divine attributes.

February 19, 1931

It is a curious thing to me that whenever religion
(which is a hunger and thirst after righteousness)
goes out, that sex relations (which we have in common
with rabbits) enter in to fill the vacuum. It is true that
we have much in common with the animals and from
the standpoint of biology man is an animal and is at
liberty to remain one. Christ offers us a different hope
but He does not force it upon us.
As I see it, He invites us to follow H im ; you may
take it or leave it; He will not turn the invitation into
conscription. Whenever this has been tried it has ended
in a worse condition of society than before.

E. P. JO T S
On the stone marking the spot where reposes all that
is mortal of Dr. Walker, author of “ Walker’s British
Particles,” is inscribed: “ 'Here lies Walker’s Particles.”
A similar punning effect is exhibited by the epitaph of
one Dr. Fuller: “ Fuller’s earth.” Equally brief and
withal
ched by a bit of grim humor is the inscrip
tion over the grave of Thomas Maginnis: “ Finis, Maginnis.”
The grave of one Cattie Gray who long ago had
made a living selling earthenware, we are told, is
marked by a stone bearing this inscription.
“ Beneath this stone lies Cattie Gray,
Changed from a busy life to lifeless clay;
B y earth and clay she got her pelf,
And now she’s turned to clay herself.
Y e weeping friends let me advise
Abate your tears and dry your eyes,
For who can tell, in a run of years
In some tall pitcher or broad pan
She in her shop may be again.”
^

^

^

Minister’s W ife: “ How is Johnnie? W e’ve missed
him from Sunday school.”
Mother: “ Oh, Johnnie isn’t well.”
Minister’s W ife : “ Isn’t that too bad! How long has
he been out of school?”
Mother (indignantly) : “ Why, he hasn’t missed a
single day.”
sjs

^

W ife— “ John, I ’m writing a paper on calendar re
form for our club. Do you know which Pope gave us
our present calendar?”
Husband— “ Pope? Good heavens! I thought it
came from our grocer.”
H« *

*

Two darkies were discussing hard times and one
said: “ Tell you what Andy. I f things get any worse
than they is, I ’se goin’ to go preachin’ . I done it once
and I ain’t above doin’ it agin.”
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Books Recommended for Lent
By

one who has worked much with young
people.

F lorence Converse

of P rayer by William
C. Sturgis. Morehouse Publish
ing Co.
A good book for Lenten reading by
this leading layman of the Church.

Formerly Associate Editor of
Atlantic Monthly
R eligion

and the

R ise

of

T he P ractice

Capital 

by R. H. Tawney. Harcouri,
Brace & Co.
A valuable history of the inter
action of religion and economics,
through the middle ages to the be
ginning of the eighteenth century.
The author raises such questions as
“ Has religious opinion in the past
regarded questions of social organ
ization and economic conduct as ir
relevant to the life of the spirit or
has it endeavored not only to Christanize the individual but to make a
Christian civilization?”
“ Does the
idea of a Church involve the accept
ance of any particular standard of
social ethics, and, if so, ought a
Church to endeavor to enforce it as
among the obligations incumbent on
its members?”
ism

and Coal by Anna Rochester.
International Publishers.
Beneath the array of cold facts in
this survey of the American coal in
dustry, seethes a burning passion for
social
justice.
Churchmen and
Churchwomen whose hearts are
wracked by the problems of unem
ployment would do well to turn the
pages of this class conscious state
ment of the conditions in the coal
mining industry.

Real Jesus by Bishop Fiske
and Burton Easton. Harpers.
The story of Jesus fascinatingly
written by Bishop Fiske from ma
terial furnished by one o f the schol
ars of the day, Professor Easton o f
the General.
T he

of P hillips B rooks by
Bishop Lawrence. Harpers.
A brief account of one of the
greatest of Churchmen, written by
one who knew him intimately.

T he L ife

K arl R eiland

Writes a Fine Lenten Book

L abor

T he Ca p u c h in s : A Contribution to

the S tone ? by Frank
Morison.
The Century Company.
A book especially recommended
which should be read by every
Churchman before Easter.
Christ in th e Gospels. Burton Eas
ton. Charles Scribner’s Sons.
Modern scholarship takes one be
hind the scenes in this work which is
an outstanding achievement in New
Testament scholarship.

W ho M oved

A lice M eynell , A Memoir, by Viola

Meynell. Charles Scribner’s Sons.
The victorious story of Mrs. Meynell’s selfless, consecrated, hard
working, steadfastly happy life, as
poet, woman of letters, wife, mother
and friend, must quicken and rejoice
every reader.
T he P oetical W orks of T homas
T raherne ,
edited by Bertram

Dobell. Dobell, London.
Not so well known as his contem
poraries, Herbert and Vaughan,
Traherne is perhaps the purest mys
tic of them all. To give a half hour
a day, during Lent, to this volume,
to meditate with the poet upon
thoughts, “ Ye brisk, divine and liv
ing things” ; upon “ The life and
splendour of Felicity” ; to learn the
lines, “ ’Tis death, my soul, to be in
different” will perhaps prepare the
eyes of the spirit for the Easter
radiance.

the History of the Counter-Refor
mation by Father Cuthbert, O. S.
F. C. Longsmans Green & Co.
The learned author of the life of
St. Francis gives us a vivid account
of the Capuchin Reform of the Fran
ciscan Order in the sixteenth century,
with biographical sketches of the
friars who were most active in the
movement to observe the Rule of the
Order according to the intention of
the Founder. Father Cuthbert has
just been transferred from the
By
Friary at Oxford to the new house
established for Franciscan research
F rederick B udlong
at Assisi.
Rector at Greenwich, Connecticut
M y H ost the H indu by Muriel
P sychology in th e Service of the
Lester.
Williams and Norgate,
Soul by Leslie Weatherhead. The
London.
Macmillan Company.
A fresh approach to Ghandi and
The simple methods of psychother
India. The author’s impressions are
apy from the standpoint of the Chris
given with a sanctified commonsense
tian religion. A valuable book, par
that is refreshing and appealing;
ticularly for the pastor.
every page is delightfuly readable.
A little book, but with substance W h at ’ s L ife A ll A bout ? by Bertha
Conde. Charles Scribner’s Sons.
enough in its few pages to furnish
Satisfying answers to life’s prob
pentential meditations for the forty
lems based upon the experience of
days of Lent.

By
A rthur D umper

Dean of Trinity Cathedral, Newark
I nfluence of Christ in the A n 
cient W orld by T. R. Glover, Ydl&

Press.
T emptations

to

R ightdoing by Ella

Lyman Cabot.
Co.
L ife

of

Houghton Mifflin

P hillips B rooks by Bishop

Lawrence,

Harpers.

T he B oy T oday by Dr. Abbott the

headmaster
of
School. Revell.

Lawrenceville

T he N e w A merican P rayer B ook

by Dr. Chorley. Macmillan.
th e W ord by J.
Newton Davies. Abingdon Press.
Prayer by W. E. Orchard. Harpers.
Our E xpanding C hurch by James
Thayer Addison. Church Book
Store.

R ightly D ividing

By

*

Gardiner D a y

j

Rector at Williams College
E xpanding Church by James
Thayer Addison.
The National
Council.
Every Churchman ought to read
this clear and concise exposition of
missionary work of the Church.
Our
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B y A n U n k n o w n Disciple . Anony

mous. Richard R. Smith, Inc.
Anyone who has not read this ex
quisitely beautiful retelling of the
life of Christ has missed some inspir
ing moments.
T he Problem of God by Edgar S.
Brightman. Abingdon.
T heism
and the M odern M ood by Walter
S. Horton.
Harpers.
Either is a good antidote to the
modern non-theistic currents of
thought.
B elief U nbound by Wm. P. Mon
tague. Yale University Press.
L ife of P hillips Brooks by Bishop
Lawrence. Harpers.
The brief and lucid biography for
which everyone who knows of Brooks
has been hoping.
S plendor of God by Honore Willsie
Morrow. Morrow.
Swiftly moving story of Adoniram
Judson, one of earliest missionaries
to India.
T he Church and I ndusty by Miller
and Fletcher. Longmans.
What our Church has done in this
field.
T he Social Sources

of

D enom ina -

tionalism by H. Richard Niebuhr.
Henry Holt.
Penetrating study of the sources
of denominational difference.

T w e n t y - four

V iews

of

M arriage.

Edited by Clarence Spaulding.
Macmillan.
Magnificent collection of essays on
marriage problems issued by the
Presbyterian
General
Assembly’s
Commission on Marriage.
T he Da w n
of

the

of R eligion in the M ind
C hild . Edith Mumford.

Longmans.
Suggested for parents.
By
W illiam Porkess

Rector at Wilkinsburg, Penna.
God in the Slums by Hugh Red
wood. Hodder & Stoughton.
A cure for the worst kind of pes
simism in Christian service.
G reat
L ives D ivinely P lanned by
Jane T. Stoddart. Richard R.
Smith, Inc.
A great tonic for any life that is
sincere and yet perplexed.
M orals of T omorrow by Ralph W.
Sockman. Harper & Brothers.
A discussion, carried out with un
usual clarity and vigor.
God in Christian E xperience by
W. R. Matthews. Harper Brothers.
Human freedom and Divine pur
pose, strikingly presented.
Pat h w a y s to Certainty by William
Adams Brown. Charles Scribner’s
S&m
Nothing finer for this age of doubt.
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By
B. Spofford
Managing Editor of The Witness
W hich W a y Religion ? by Harry F.
Ward. The Macmillan Company.
Are the churches of America to be
come court chaplains for the acquisi
tive society or are they to be one of
the forces making for a transformer
society? This important question is
discussed fully by this keen Union
Seminary professor.
W illiam

Religion of M a n by Rabin
dranath Tagore. The Macmillan
Company.
Says the poet of this new book:
“ In this work, I offer the evidence
of my own personal life brought into
a definite focus. To some of my
readers this will supply matter of
psychological interest; but for others
I hope it will carry with it its own
ideal value important for such a sub
ject as religion.”
T he

an
A rt by Franc-N ohaih.
Henry Holt and Co,
A book of rare beauty and charm,
containing much wisdom.

L ife ’ s

A

Country P arson L ooks
ligion

by

H.

Adye

at

Re

Prichard.

Harpers.
This new book, fresh from the
press, is full of the genial spirit and
keen observations of the popular
rector at Mt. Kisco.
Jesus th e Son of M a n by Benjamin
Bacon. Henry Holt and Co.
Professor Bacon has written a
scholarly book of course, but it is
at the same time done with such
grace that it should be a religious
best-seller. Would do very well for
a discussion group during Lent.
T he P hilosophy

of the

Good L ife

by Bishop Charles Gore. Scribners.
Any book by the great bishop of
England is eagerly read by his thou
sands o f American readers. As with
his previous books this one will be
the topic of conversation wherever
clergymen meet during the next few
months.
T he M onastery B y the R iver by G.
Stanley Russell. Richard R. Smith,
Inc.
Here is a little book which will
make ideal reading during Lent. It
tells the story of monastic life, and
monastic devotion and wisdom, in a
series of brief sketches done in beau
tiful prose.
L ord’ s P rayer by Friedrich
Rittelmeyer. The Macmillan Com
pany.
A new book by the author of the
still popular “ Behold- the Man” , in
which he tackles, the questions, “ Can
God Hear?” and “ Is it any use to
ask?”
T he

M irror of the M onths by
Sheila Kaye-Smith. Harpers.
A famous, novelist gives us the
spiritual meaning of each month of
the year.
T he

C hrist

in

the

P oetry

of

T oday.

Compiled by Elvira Slack.
The
Woman’s Press.
An Anthology of poetry which is
ever popular during the Lenten sea
son.
T he Church and I ndustry by Mil
ler and Fletcher. Longmans Green.
These two churchmen, under the
auspices of the social service depart
ment o f the Church, set out to find
out what the Church actually has
done in the important field of indus
try. Here is the result of their two
years of labor. It is an important
book for those who feel that the sub
ject is vital.
T hings I K now in Religion by
Joseph Fort Newton. Harpers.
A book o f sermons by one of the
great preachers of the Episcopal
Church. It would make a fine book
for daily Lenten reading.
A W anderer ’ s W a y by Canon
Charles E. Raven. Henry Holt &
Co.
An autobiographical account by a
man who thought his way through
many difficulties and found a satis
fying religion. A fine book for the
young person of college age.
T he W a y Out by Norman Thomas.
The Macmillan Company.
A book not yet off the press, but
soon to be, and so recommended
heartily because of one’s knowledge
of the man who wrote it. Thomas is
one of the keenest men in the coun
try and this book cannot be neglected
by those who mean to keep up with
current thought.
T he W orld’ s M iracle by Karl Reiland. Henry Holt and Co.
Observations about religion and
about other important matters by the
gifted rector of St. George’s, New
York.
P ath w ay s to Certainty by William
Adams Brown. Charles Scribner’s
Sons.
A masterly book which will set
your feet on' solid foundations.
T he Challenge of Russia by Sher
wood Eddy. Farrar and Rinehart.
Dr. Eddy has spent a great deal
of time in recent years in Russia.
Here we have the story of that fas
cinating country through the eyes of
a religious man.
T he Master by W. Russell Bowie.
Scribners.
Not a new book but because it is
one o f the most beautiful lives of
Jesus it is one that everyone should
read. It is now available in a dol
lar edition.
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N ews of the Episcopal Church
Edited by
WILLIAM B. SPOFFORD
members o f the Council were pres
ent, several being absent because of
illness.
* * *

A TRULY inspiring story c o m e s

from the diocese of Tennessee.
Bishop Gailor and his Council had
met to fix Tennessee’s Expectation to
Pay. They faced a shortage of $12,000 in the amount needed to meet the
diocesan budget and the quota to the
General Church. A roll call clearly
demonstrated the shortage, and con
ditional cuts were suggested to bal
ance the expectations against the
deficiency. A cut of $5000 on the
quota to the National Church was
proposed r $7000 more was to be
lopped off here and there in the dio
cese.
“ They were probably the best cuts
that could be made,” says a partici
pant in the proceedings, “ but they
were so drastic and harmful that we
declined to take the responsibility for
making them, and resolved to put the
matter up to the Convention itself.”
Then a wise and far-seeing mind
moved that final action be postponed
until the next day to give the people
a chance to think and pray over it.
Over night the miracle— shall we
say?—happened.
“ When the matter was taken up on
Thursday,”
says the chronicler,
“ there was an entirely different
spirit. Parishes, Sunday Schools,
Bible Classes and individuals volun
teered to raise additional sums until
the whole budget was subscribed.”
This, in face of drought, business
depression and an epidemic of bank
failures in the city of Nashville. It
is notable that this deficiency in the
quota was made up largely by small
gifts— something from a parish here
and there, a little from a Sunday
School, a trifle from a Bible Class,
the ever swelling pittance from the
none too full purses of individuals.
No single person or small group con
tributed the needed sum in bulk.
“ That was one of the best parts of
it,” says our informant. “ It was not
jammed Through by a little clique.
Bishop Gailor, from the chair, was
the real leader and the clergy and
laity from all over the diocese took
up the torch, after the people had
been given a chance to think and
pray over it.”

H. A dye P richard
He Observes from the Country

heimer has been the executive secre
tary of the diocese of Southern Ohio
for a number of years and, as I am
sure you are aware, he had done an
exceptionally fine job there. Great
things can be expected o f him on
his new job. Another important ap
pointment is that of the Rev. Rankin
Barnes of the diocese of Los Angeles
to the assistant secretary of' the de
partment of Christian Social Service.
This, appointment was really made
by Dean Lathrop before his death.
Mr. Barnes has been active in social
service work in his own diocese. Mr.
Reinheimer has accepted his appoint
ment and will start on the job March
15th. Mr. Barnes has not as yet
signified his intention. No appoint
ment was made to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of Dean Lathrop.
Another important bit of news,
stressed at the Council meeting, was
the fact that payments on 1930
quotas came to 99% or a little more
— not quite 100% but close enough
to it to cause rejoicing.
As for 1931 the pledges so far re
ceived are $150,000 short of the
budget. Therefore a good bit o f the
time of the Council was taken up
* * *
with the discussion of just where the
cuts were to be made. Of course
The big event at the meeting of
are undesignated legacies
the National Council last week was there
the appointment of the Rev. B. H. which will take up some of the slack
Reinheimer of the diocese of South and the gentlemen assembled for
ern Ohio to be the executive secre several long sessions to try to plan
Twenty of the 26
tary of the field department. Mr. Rein- affairs wisely.

With the advent of a new rector at
All Saints Church, Richmond, Va.,
an example of a good recruiting
ground for the church’s ministry is
evident. The four largest churches
of Richmond are now in charge of
clergymen’s sons, three of the fa
thers having been bishops.
The Rev. B. D. Tucker, Jr., rector
of St. Paul’s, is the son of the late
bishop of Southern Virginia.
The
Rev. Churchill J. Gibson of St. James
is the son of the late Bishop Gibson
of Virginia. At Grace and Holy
Trinity Church, the Rev. Charles W.
Sheerin is the son of the Rev. James
Sheerin, an active presbyter of many
years’ standing, while the Rev. Ern
est VanR. Stires. is a son of the bish
op of Long Island and has just begun
his ministry at All Saints.

* *

*

One rector in Central New York
believes in keeping in touch with the
young men and women away at
school and college for he writes them
four times a year— in September,
soon after they leave; in December,
before they come home; in January,
just after they have returned from
the, Christmas vacation; and at
Easter. With the January letter he
sends them a calendar of' the Church
Year for their Prayer Book or pocketbook. No wonder he sees so many
of them at church when they are
home.

* *

*

Bishop Stewart in his charge to
the diocese of Chicago, given at the
opening of the first convention over
which he presided, delivered a search
ing analysis of the times in which
we live.
What
he
termed
intellectual,
moral, social and religious ferment
and utter bewilderment of the pres
ent “ dizzy world” were point dwelt.
Protestantism is threatened with
“ complete bankruptcy” , he declared,
in asserting that the Christian world
is swinging back to the center, “ the
center not of tyranious ecclesiastical
authority but the center of the Cath
olic faith and order and worship.”
The bishop discussed what he
termed the “ great religious convic
tions of the race,” among them be
ing: the existence of God; the dig
nity and responsibility and, to some
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FOR YOUR LENTEN
READING i- —

A CO UN TRY ! _ _
PARSON
1
LOOKS A T
RELIGIO N
B y H arold A d y e P richard
Though very much alive to modern
issues with the detachment o f one
who sees life and religion in full
perspective from a quiet country
rectory, he writes searchingly o f
God and Man, the Bible and the
Church, the Creeds and Immortal
ity and other subjects close to the
Christian heart.
$2.25

M irror o f the M onths
By Sheila Kaye-Smith
Twelve meditations on the spirit
ual meaning o f the months by one
o f today’s foremost women novel
ists.
$1.25

L ife o f Phillips B rooks
By William Lawrence
“ No one else could have done this
biography with as much charm,
authority and effectiveness.” —The
Churchman.
$2.00

M orals o f T om orrow
By Ralph W . Sockman
Dr. Sockman deals vigorously with
our present day morals and de
velops practically an artistry of
conduct.
$2.50

H A R PE R & BROTHERS
Publishers

E A ST E R

New York

H H

' BOOKS

CH R IST IN T H E P O E TR Y
OF T O D A Y
compiled by Elvira Slack
The
pervading
spirit of
Christ in the work of our
modern poets.
$2.50
T H E STAR -PR OM ISE
Margaret E. Burton
A chain of expressions of
immortality strung together
into a glowing whole.
$1.50
A G IR L’S Y E A R BO O K
A devotional diary for girls
with an especially thoughtful
section devoted to Lent. $1.25
(Send for our list of Easter
plays and pageants)

T H E W O M A N S PRESS
6 0 0 Lexington Avenue
New Y ork
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extent, the freedom of man; the ne
cessity and efficiency of prayer; the
necessity and value of worship; the
indestructibility of goodness, beauty
and truth; the imperishable splendor
of suffering; the redemptive value of
sacrifice and the final triumph of the
soul over death.
In dealing with diocesan affairs he
called for a million dollar endow
ment, asked for twoarchdeacons
(their appointments reported else
where), suggested the establishment
of a home for aged clergy and their
wives, as a memorial
to Bishop
Griswold, and expressed the opinion
that a better plan for the placing of
the clergy should be worked out. In
addressing the clergy he said:
“ You are expected to have the
learning of a scholar, the logic of a
lawyer, the eloquence of a gifted or
ator, the peripatetic energy of a
family doctor, the exquisiteness of
an artist, the expertness of a spe
cialist in child nurture . . . . the wizardy of a financier, the popularity of
a Rotarian and the sanctity of a
saint—all for the salary of a janitor
in a modern apartment house.” He
called upon the clergy to “ think
through our faith again and again”
in the face of modern revelations.
He asked the layment to be “ not
critics of your clergy so much as
counsellors, sympathizers, helpers,”
and called upon them to regard
money as “ sacramental.”
In closing, Bishop Stewart asked
the convention to approve of plans
for inviting the 1937 General Con
vention to Chicago, to help celebrate
the centennial of the diocese.
*

*

*

Thirty-five young Christians, many
of them clergymen, met in New
York last week to discuss our pres
ent social order and its relationship
to Christianity.
Theoutstanding
leader of the group was Dr. Rein
hold Niebuhr, professor at the Union
Theological Seminary. They plan to
organize a fellowship, to meet reg
ularly, to discuss parts that they
should play in efforts being made to
Christianize society.
* * *
The clergy of the diocese of Ver
mont were the guests of Bishop
Booth at a conference held at the
Bishop’s House, Rock Point, on Feb
ruary 2nd. Plans are being made to
raise an adequate endowment fund
for the diocese.

*. *

*

St. Paul’s, Bridgeport, Conn., was
burned to the ground on February
2nd., the loss being estimated at
$75,000, not including memorials and
organ. The church was insured for
about half the loss. Plans are al
ready made to rebuild, and donations
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“A book to read, to keep,
to read, again and again.”
Marcel Prevost

Life's An Art
By FRANC-NOHAIN
“ This beautiful little book
. . . distils from the wisdom
of the ages an epigramatic
philosophy of life.”
The Churchman
“ A humane and witty
book. In France, where its
author is well known to the
literary and musical world,
. it has been something of a
' best seller.
“ Our forefathers did not
believe men entitled to hap
piness ; they believed we
were entitled to the pursuit
of happiness. Franc-Nohain
is more optimistic. He be
lieves that happiness is the
prize for living creatively
and wisely, and to live wise
ly is seemingly to recognize
the classic dicta: A sound
mind in a sound body; noth
ing too much.”
The N. Y. Evening Post
$2.00
Jesus the Son of G od
By B e n j a m i n W . B a c o n
Recommended for study
groups during Lent.
$1.50
The Great Conjecture
By W i n i f r e d K i r k l a n d
“ A spiritual tonic. It ex
presses persuasively t h e
spirit of true religion.”
The Outlook
$1.25
A W anderer’s W ay
By C a n o n C h a s . E . R a v e n
This religious autobiog
raphy will give courage to
the youth who find faith dif
ficult.
$1.75
The Foolishness of
Preaching
By E r n e s t F r e m o n t T i t t l e
There . are four Lenten
sermons in this book o f the
finest insight and helpful
ness.
$2.00
The W orld’s Miracle
By K a r l R e i l a n d
Penetrating observations
on life and religion by the
Rector of St. George’s, New
York City.
$1.75
HENRY H O LT and Co.
One Park Ave.
New York
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have been given by many friends of
the parish of all denominations. The
Rev. George M. Geisel is the rector.
* * *
Canon Robert J. Murphy of the
diocese of Lexington conducted a
quiet day last Tuesday for the clergy
of the diocese. It was held at St.
John’s, Versailles.

^

*

Convention of the diocese of Lex
ington was held at Fort Thomas on
February 3rd and 4th. The new dean
of the cathedral in Lexington was
the preacher at a mass meeting. De
pression of course in Kentucky as
everywhere else, yet the diocese
ended the year 1930 with a surplus
after paying all obligations to the
National Council. Convention dep
uties elected were: clergy: Revs. T.
S. Will, C. P. Sparling, Franklin
Davis and R. J. Murphy. Laymen: C.
M. Harbison, A. C. Hunter, H. T.
Soaper, C. H. Voige.
^ H
i H
i
The Rev. F. C. Sherman, presi
dent of the American Guild of Heath,
has just concluded a series of lec
tures at the Western Theological
Seminary.
H
i H
i H
i
St. John’s, Sandy Hook, Conn.,
which burned down in 1929, is to be
rebuilt this year, the sum of $14,500
being in hand for the purpose. The
parish is in charge of the Rev. R. H.
Gesner of Newtown.

* *

*

The Honorable George F. Henry,
prominent Churchman of Iowa, was
the guest of honor at a dinner held
in connection with the convention of

W ITNESS

Page Eleven
several times in England. What’s
more, they have won their races over
there too.

MAGNA CUM LAUDE

* *

rT'0 the diocese of Tennessee
which in the face of a cut in
their quota to the National Coun
cil which seemed impossible to
avoid, found the means of raising
the full amount—to D. B. Updike,
designer of the standard book of
Common Prayer, designated as
the most important book of 1930
from the standpoint of typogra
phy—to the Rev. Harrison Rock
well, who in his work at All
Saints’, New York, has complete
ly broken through the color line,
so that this historic parish, with
its old slave galleries, now has a
congregation one half of which is
Negro.

The Rev. John W. Crowell, rector
of St. Mark’s, Newport, Vermont,
died suddenly on February 4th.
Mr. Crowell who lived alone in the
rectory was striken with cerebral
hemorrhage while trying to use the
telephone.
The operator sensed
trouble and called a neighbor who

For Lenten Study and
______ Meditation______
The Philosophy o f the
G ood Life
B y B ishop C harles Gore

the diocese of Iowa. For thirty-one
years Mr. Henry has served the
diocese as chancellor. Deputies to
General Convention: clergy: Revs. R.
F. Philbrook, L. H. Matheus, LeRoy
Burroughs, H. S. Longley Jr. Lay
men: Messrs. George F. Henry, E. G.
Moon, J. L. Powers, J. H. Whittemore.
* * 3=
Father Sill, popular head of Kent
School, Connecticut, is to be honored
on March 10th in recognition of his
25th anniversary as the head of the
famous school. Father Sill is more
than a headmaster. He is also the
coach of the Kent School crew which
is about as good an outfit as there is
in this country. They have competed

v iiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiL....iiiiiiiiianiniiiiiiomiiiimiaiiiiiimmamiiimmaim^

N elso n N ew P r a yer B o o k s
and Hymnals are available in 3 sizes and 150 styles— each one
o f which is the perfected product o f one
o f the finest book designers in the country.

*

=
==
□

Author of “ The Reconstruction o f
Belief” etc.
The man that Dean Inge calls “ the
strongest man in the English church”
here presents a book that meets and
counters the attempt to undermine
the foundation of the moral world.
342 pages

$3.00.

Pathways to Certainty
B y W illiam A dams B rown ,

D.D. LLD.
Author of “ Beliefs That Matter” etc.
“ One in search of religious certainty
in an age of doubt will do well to
read this book carefully.” Christian
C en tu ry— A R eligious
S election . $2.50.

B ook

Club

The Fisherman’s Saint
B y W ilfred Grenfell

“ It is Grenfell at his best . . a de
light to read.” — T h e Christian A d v o 
cate $1.00.

W hat’s Life A ll A bout?
B y B ertha Conde

“ These are inspiring, stimulating
talks for any one who wishes to face
facts and modern thought and think
through religion in straightforward
fashion.” — B oston T ran script $2.00.

His Glorious Body
B y Robert N orwood

The TYPE and P A PE R used in Nelson
New Prayer Books and Hymnals are of
the finest Quality.
The excellence of
the BINDING is
due to the work
o f our own bind
ery.

Your
book-seller
can show you a
w i d e variety o f
styles. Order from
him, or send to us
for a complete list
if he cannot supply
you.

□
□

Ask fo r Nelson Prayer
Books and Get the Best
Also magnificent editions o f A LTA R
SERVICE, and THE LITAN Y BOOK,
with Red Rubrics conform ing to the New Prayer Book,
handsome and durable bindings.

□

Simplicity Toward
Christ
B y H oward C handler Robbins

New TREASURY OF DEVOTION, with
and without Epistles and Gospels.

□

“ Dr. Norwood has made a distinct
contribution to this much-needed
phase o f Christian teaching. He has
accomplished his task with the touch
of an artist and the insight of the
poet.” — The Churchm an $2.00.

THOMAS NELSON & SONS—NEW YORK

mniuiimiiiiQHmimiiiQmiMiiiiMDimiimmaiiiiiimiiommiiiiom

“ Compelling — b e a u t i f u l l y and
thoughtfully expressed — and in the
closest sympathy with and under
standing of the material and intellect
ual problems of our day.” — T h e W it
ness $2.00.

at your bookstore

Charles Scribner’s Sons
NEW YORK
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Edwin S. Gorham, Inc.
CHURCH PUBLISHER AND
BOOKSELLER
Eighteen West Forty-fifth Street
NEW YORK, N. Y.

® I j? U i U e t S t u d i o s
22 6 So. 11th Street, Philadelphia, Pa.
STAINED

GLASS,

MOSAICS,

MURALS;

MEMORIAL BRONZES, ETC.

S. D U N S T A N ’ S C O L L E G E O F
S A C R E D M U SIC

I

N AFFILIATION with Brown University
the College offers a course leading to
degrees o f A.B. and Mus.Dac. The course is
designed especially to meet needs o f students
desiring career as- church choirmasters and
organists. The College has at its disposal all
the facilities o f Brown University, including
Pembroke College for W om en; all academic
work, such as English, modern languages,
History, Science, etc., will be done in the
regular University courses. The College will
offer courses in Musical Theory (Harmony,
Counterpoint, Canon, Fugue, Form) ; Impro
visation ;
Organ-Playing;
Organ-Construc
tion ; Chamber-Music; Choir-Training and
O rganization; Sunday-School M usic; courses
in the History o f M usic; Hymnology and
P lainsong; Liturgies, Theology, the Bible,
the Psychology o f Worship and WorshipForms ; Pageantry; Church A rt and Archi
tecture. In the chapel o f the College students
will have opportunity for laboratory work in
actual service-playing, under expert criticism.
Demonstration work in choir and voice train
ing will be provided through the Choir-School
o f the College, and the two professional
choirs maintained by the College.
For fuller information and catalogue, ad
dress The Rector, Rev. Walter Williams, 84.
Benefit Street. Providence, R. 8

T h e G o rh a m C o .
Ecclesiastical Dept.
Altars in Marble and Wood.
Altar Appointments in Metal
and Wood. Silver Communion
Ware. Marble Tablets and
Mural Decorations.
Stained
Glass Windows, Church Ap
pointments of All Descriptions.
TH E G O R H AM CO.
Eccles. Dept.
676 6th Ave., at 47th Stv (3rd Floor)
New York, N. Y.

Mural Decorations
Stained Glass Windows

BA LA N O STU D IO S
2025 Spring G arden Street
PHILADELPHIA
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found the Rector unconscious on the
floor. He was taken to the hospital
but did not regain consciousness.
*

By
B is h o p J o h n s o n

50c a copy: $4.00 a dozen

W IT N E S S

BO O K S

6140 Cottage Grove- Ave.
CHICAGO

*

*

*

*

The diocese of Olympia faced a
critical situation at their convention,
which met in the beautiful parish
house of Trinity Church, Seattle.
Only a little over $16,000 had been
pledged on a budget of over $31,000.
They finally passed
a resolution
pledging $3500 to the National Coun
cil and a diocesan budget of $12,690,
with instructions to the diocesan
council to adhere strictly to those
figures. General Convention deputies:
plergy: Revs. R. J. Arney, C. S.
Mook, R. F. Hart, E. B. Smith. Lay
men: Dr. E. W. Stimpson, Ivan L.
Hyland, N. B. Coffman, E. G. Ander
son.
H
»
H
*
The Rev. Gilbert Shaw of London
is to be the leadoff preacher in the
series of Lenten services held at St.
Peter’s, Albany. Others to follow are
Dean ETdrop of Springfield, Mass.,
Dean Gateson of Bethlehem, Pa.,
Dean Browne of Chicago, Dean Fosbroke o f the General, the Rev.
Laurens. MacLure of Newton, Mass.,
and the Rev. Walter Lowrie, for
merly of the American Church in
Rome.
$ H
? H
*
Special preachers during Lent at
St. Paul’s, Albany: President Bart
lett of Hobart, Bishop Cook, Bishop
Richardson of Fredericton, Canada,
Canon Shatford of Montreal, Bishop
Dallas of New Hampshire, and the
Revs. Percy Kämmerer, Norman
Nash and E. T. Carroll.
?
*

*

*

Inter-parish services in Scranton,
Pa., during Lent, with the following
preachers: Rev. W. E. Tanner of
Binghampton, N. Y .; Rev. Robert
Frazier, in charge o f the Advance
Work Program of the National Coun
cil; Bishop Rogers of Ohio; Dr. John
W. Wood and Dean Gateson.
H
=

CONFIRMATION
INSTRUCTIONS

*

The convention of the diocese of
Kentucky was made an occasion to
celebrate the 26th anniversary of the
consecration of Bishop Woodcock.
The big event was a mass meeting
held at the cathedral, with fine
tributes to Bishop Woodcock by Dean
McCready.

*

*

The Septuagésima Conference of
Liberals, which was held in St.
Stephen’s Church, Philadelphia, on
February 2nd and 3rd, came off with
flying colors. Many reforms in the
Church’s rules and canons were sug
gested, as well as other new ideas.
The Rev. Lester L. Riley advocated
definite instruction by the Church on
the subject of sex for young people
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E rn est W . L a k e m a n
Designer and Worker in Stained Glass
36-38 WEST TWENTY-FIFTH STREET

Opposite Trvnity Chapel
NEW YORK, N. Y.

Pipe Organs
T H E M A R R & C O L T O N CO.
Organ Designers and Builders
Warsaw— New York

CHILDREN’S H O SPITAL
in New York. Sisters o f St. Mary (Episco
pal), 406" W. 34th Street. Accredited School
o f Nursing, tw o years and eight months.
Major subject children. Adult and maternity
nursing in affiliated hospitals. Single rooms.
Full maintenance and allowance. Write for
booklet.
CHURCH LINEN
We import direct from the weaver and
specialize in extra fine quality Pure Irish
Linen fo r Altar and Vestment use. Lengths
cut to order. 10% discount on orders over
$25.00.
Samples and
Prices on request.
Mary Fawcett Co., Box 146, Plainfield, N. J.
CATHEDRAL STUDIO, WASHINGTON AND
London.
Church embroideries, also cha
subles, surplices, exquisite Altar linens, Altar
hangings, etc. Stoles with crosses, $7.60 up,
burse and veil, $15 up ; Silk damask cope,
$120 ; Silk damask chasuble, $40 up ; Silk
damask Mass sets from $60, imported duty
free, if for the Church. Miss L. V. Mackrill,
11 W. Kirk St., Chevy Chase, Washington,
D. C. Tel. Wisconsin 2752.
VESTMENTS, Embroidery, silk and linen.
Church supplies, materials. Superior Irish
linen surplice, outlined cross $15. Georgia L.
Bender, 1706 Manning Street, Philadelphia,
Pa.
BOUSE OF THE NAZARENE
SA IN T AUGUSTINE, FLORIDA
Guests received. Moderate charges. Con
venient, comfortable, cheerful. Good meals,
attractive grounds, sunshine and quiet. If
you are looking for rest or renewed strength,
come- and see.
Open year round. Daily
Chapel services next door, open to guests if
desired.
For further
particulars
address
Sister-in-Charge, 30-34 Rohde Avenue.

THE RO A D TO
FAITH
W inifred Kirkland
“ One o f the few great religious hooks
written recently. I have read nothing
in recent years that has stimulated me
more’g —H. R. L. Sheppard.

$ 1.00 At Your Bookstore
R ich ard R. Smith, Inc.
NEW YORK

W ashington Cathedral
d W itn e s s f o r C h rist in ther C a pital o f t h e Nattofc

♦ ♦ c
?HE CHAPTER appeals to Churchmen through0
out the country lor gifts, large and small, to
continue the work of building now proceeding,
and to maintain its work, Missionary, Education,
Charitable,, for the- benefit of the whole Church.
Chartered under A ct of Congress.
Administered by a representative Board of
Trustees of leading, business men, Clergymen
and Bishops.
Pull: information w ill be given by the Bishop
of ' Washington, or the Dean,. Cathedral Offices,
Mount S t Alban, Washington, D. C., who will
receive and acknowledge a ll contributions.
« « I
L ega l T itle f o r

Use in M akin g W ills :

f b e Protestant Episcopal Cathedral Foundation
of the District of Columbia
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before marriage, and also a double
marriage ceremony by Church and
State. The Rev. Dr. Carl E. Cram
mer expressed the hope that a lib
eral delegate would be sent to the
next General Convention from Penn
sylvania, and recommended a change
in the canon regarding outside
preachers in inside pulpits. All sorts
of suggestions were made by the
Rev. Alexander Cummins, for the dis
position of bishops who turn out to
be different from what many people
would like. The Rev. Dr. Robert
Norwood preached at the Conference
service, held in St. Stephen’s at noon
on the 3rd.

TH E
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and missions and the Rev. Frederick
G. Deis, general secretary of the Na
tional Council, who resigns that post
to take charge as archdeacon of the
city of Chicago. Deputies to General
Convention: clergy: Revs. George H.
Thomas, Stephen E. Keeler, Fred
erick C. Grant, Edwin J. Randall.
Laymen: Courtney Barber, William
F. Pelham, Henry E. Mason and Ed
ward J. Rogerson. A memorial to
the General Convention asking that

steps be taken to define the status
of deaconesses1 in accordance with
declarations of Lambeth was adopted.
The convention also accepted a quota
of $110,000' from the National Coun
cil, with such additional amounts as
may be raised by a special gift
committee.

% H
? H
«

Deaconess Kate Sibley Shaw of the
Philippine Islands and Bishop Stew
art were the speakers at a meeting

Daily noonday services are being
held in Philadelphia during Lent.
This year, there are services at
Christ Church, St. Stephen’s, and St.
James, as well as the Brotherhood of
St. Andrew services in the Garrick
Theatre. Many bishops and other
clergy from outside the Diocese have
been invited to preach at one or more
of the services.
The Rev. Dr. Joseph Fort Newton
was the preacher at a service in
honour of the late Marshal Joffre,
which was held in St. James’ Church,
Philadelphia, on February 1st. Sev
enteen military organizations attended
the service in full uniform, making
a very impressive entry into the
church.
Over 400 women attended the mid
winter meeting of the Auxiliary held
at St. Paul’s, Minneapolis, February
4th, delegates coming from all over
the diocese. The headliners were Mrs.
William P. Remington and her hus
band who is the bishop of Eastern
Oregon.

* *

❖

Dean Woodruff of Calvary Cathe
dral, Sioux Falls, S. D. and Captain
Estabrook of the Church Army gave
addresses at the convention of Okla
homa, held at Tulsa, February 4th
and 5th. The Rev. E. H. Eckel Jr. of
Tulsa was elected clerical deputy to
the G. C. and the Hon. Preston C.
West of Tulsa was elected the lay
deputy. Bishop Casady delivered an
encouraging report on progress in the
District.
The convention of the diocese of
Chicago was quite an affair, starting
off with a dinner attended by 700
people, with addresses by Bishop
Stewart, Bishop Gilman of China and
Mr. Edward L. Ryerson, the treas
urer of the diocese. At the conven
tion Bishop Stewart named two arch
deacons for the diocese, the Rev. Win
fred H. Ziegler of Elgin, who is to
be archdeacon over rural parishes

Rabbi Abba Hi Ilei Silver
The best-selling book since TH E IM P A T IEN C E
OF A PARSON, no book in our day has
met with such universal com
mendation and acclaim.
CATHOLIC:
“ Please tell every clergyman in America that if he would
immediately enrich his ministry, strengthen his appeal to the
hearts and minds of men and women of the present age, yeas,
if he would be born anew in a very real sense, he must read
this noble work. It is irresistible. I have never read a book
of such superabounding worth throughout a long reading life
of more than five and sixty years.”
JEWISH*
Archbishop Frederic E. J. Lloyd
“ A book to be read not once, or twice, but many, many
times . . . A book that includes, yet transcends the finest
fruit of the world’s philosophy.”
The Modern View
SECULAR:
“ Rabbi Silver speaks with the words of the sage rather than
the thunders of the preacher. Satisfying reading in an age
of distraction.”
Harry Hansen in the New York World
PROTESTANT:
“ It is the finest thing in the field! Chapter after chapter
has thrilled and captured me. The man who wrote this book
is, by the measure of practically everything he has written, a
great Christian!”
Daniel A. Poling
“ We have never read a volume that expressed in a finer
manner, with a clearer enunciation, with greater force and
better philosophical understanding the problems with which
religion is faced.”
The Christian Century
You must not, you cannot fail to read this prophetic utter
ance on the place of religion in the life of the modern world.
$ 2.00

At All Bookstores

R IC H A R D R. SM ITH , IN C .
12 la s t 41st Street
New York
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Qty* (gen era l O U pa la gira l
^ rm w arg
Three-year undergraduate course o f pre
scribed and elective study.
Fourth-year course for graduates, offering
larger opportunity fo r specialization.
Provision for more advanced work, leading
to degrees o f S.T.M. and S.T.D.
ADDRESS

T H E D EAN
1 Chelsea Square
New York City
For Catalogue Address the Dean

Episcopal Theological School
CAMBRIDGE, - MASSACHUSETTS
Affiliation with Harvard University offers
unusual opportunities in allied fields, such as
philosophy, psychology, history,
sociology, etc.
TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 23RD
For Catalogue Address the Dean

WITNESS

in connection with the Woman’s
Auxiliary convention of the diocese
of Chicago.
H
= H
* H
s
The Rev. J. Wilson Sutton is to
conduct a Day of Devotion at Trinity
Chapel, New York, on the 23rd.

H
= ^ *

Lenten preachers at St. Paul’s,
Troy, N. Y .: Rev. E. R. Laine of
Stockbridge, Mass., Rev. Aaurens
MacLure of Newton, Mass., Rev. Ed
win J. Van Etten of Pittsburgh, Rev.
Herbert Parrish, lecturer at Trinity
College, Rev. Luke White of Mont
clair, Rev. Benjamin M. Washburn
of Boston, and Rev. Gardiner Day of
Williams College.
H
* H
» H
*

Berkeley Divinity
School
New Haven, Connecticut
Affiliated with Yale University
Address DEAN W. P. LADD
80 Sachem Street

D IV IN IT Y SC H O O L IN
PHILDELPH IA
Undergraduate and Graduate Courses
Privileges at University o f Pennsylvania
Address:
DEAN BARTLETT, 42nd and Locnst Streets

S E A B U R Y - CAR LETO N
THEOLOGY
Best Training
For information
REV. FREDERICK
Seabury Hall,

l ib e r a l a r t s

— Minimum Cost
and catalogue write
KRAMER, Ph.D., D.D.
Faribault, Minn.

The Protestant Episcopal
Thelogical Seminary in Virginia
For catalogue and other information
address the Dean
REV. BERRYMAN GREEN, D.D.
Theological Seminary

Alexandria, Va.

H O B A R T COLLEGE
GENEVA, N. Y.
A Church college for men, founded 1822.
Four year liberal arts course, leading to
the degrees A.B. and B.S. High Stand
ards ; faculty of thirty. For catalogues
and information address
REV. M URRAY BARTLETT, D.D., Pres.

T R IN IT Y COLLEGE
H a rtford ,

Conn,

Offers a general cultural education, with
special emphasis on the Classics, Modern
Languages,
English,
Economics,
History,
Philosophy,
Chemistry,
Mathematics
and
Physics, Biology and Pre-Medical, or PreEngineering.
For information apply, The
Dean.

Qt. ALBAN’S
^

SYC A M O R E, IL L .

Episcopal Boarding School for Boys,
from Fifth Grade through High School. Fully
accredited.
The Rev. Chas. L. Street, Ph.D., Headmaster
718 Somonauk Street, Sycamore, 111.

Rev. Samuel Shoemaker, Jr., rec
tor of Calvary Church, New York,
who leads the First Century Christion Fellowship movement in Amer
ica, spoke at three large gatherings
in Providence on Sunday and Mon
day last week. He was the preacher
Sunday morning in Grace church
and in the afternoon in the Cathe
dral of St. John. On Monday he
was the principal speaker at the
meeting of the diocese of Rhode Is
land in St. John’s parish house.
N
=

H
i

The Rev. T. A. E. Davey, canon
of Liverpool Cathedral, was the
preacher last week at the noonday
services held at Trinity Church, New
York. Canon Davey is in this coun
try as the special lecturer at the
Berkeley Divinity School, New Ha
ven, Connecticut.
* * *
Grace Church, Galesburg, Illinois,
was the host to the ministerial union
of the city for the annual retreat,
which was conducted by the Rev.
John S. Bunting of Saint Louis.
* * *
The first thing that the Rev. W.
C. Kilpatrick, rector of the Church
of Our Saviour, Middleboro, Mass.,
had to do when the parish was the
host for a community service, was to
inform the people that what they
seemed to consider foot-stools were
really kneeling benches. He explained
very politely that in the Episcopal
Church people get on their knees to
pray. The litany at this service was
read by a Congregational minister
and the address was given by a
Baptist.

* * *

Dr. Lewis B. Franklin, Bishop
Creighton, Dr. John W. Wood, the
Rev. Robert P. Frazier, thx. Rev. R.
Bland Mitchell and Bishop Ablewhite will be among the speakers
before the conference of diocesan
executive secretaries and field de
partment chairman, to be held at
Brant House, Chicago, Feb, 17 to 19.
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ST . STEPH EN'S COLLEGE
(Colum bia University)
A College o f Arts, Letters and Science
definitely and officially o f the Episcopal
Church but with no ecclesiastical restrictions
in the selection of its student body ; incorpo
rated into the educational system of Colum
bia University and conferring the University
degree.
It combines the advantages of University
education with small college simplicity and
inexpensiveness.
The College founded in 1860, is equipped to
teach men who, after graduation, are going
into business or into post-graduate schools of
medicine, law, journalism or theology, or into
classical, scientific, social or literary research.
The fees are : For tuition, $300 a year ;
for furnished room, $150 a year ; for board
in hall, $300 a year. There are some com
petitive scholarships and a few bursaries for
men contemplating H oly Orders.
Address : Bernard Iddings Bell, Litt.D„
Warden
ANNANDALE-ON-HUDSON, N. Y.
(R. R. Station: Barrytown)

A L L SA IN T S' COLLEGE
Junior College
Thorough college preparation and
general courses. Music, Art, Stenog
raphy and typewriting. Supervised
athletics, swimming and horseback
riding. For catalog address
Miss Mary-Leslie Newton, M.A., Dean
Vicksburg, Mississippi
S
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Under the care of the Sisters of St.
Mary. A thorough preparatory school
for a limited number of girls. Recommended by leading colleges. Beautiful
grounds. Outdoor sports, riding and
swimming. Ask for our catalog.
Tremont Ave., Davenport, Iowa

•

Q
o
o
o

KEM PER H A L L
KENOSHA, WISCONSIN
Under the care of the Sisters o f Saint
Mary.
An Episcopal school for girls on
North Shore of Lake Michigan, one hour
from Chicago. College Preparatory and gen
eral courses. Music, Art, Domestic Science,
Outdoor and Indoor Sports.
Address, The
Sister Superior.

Virginia Episcopal School
Lynchburg, Virginia
Prepares boys for college and university.
Splendid environment and excellent corps of
teachers. High standard in scholarship and
athletics. Healthy and beautiful location in
the mountains o f Virginia. Charges excep
tionally low. For catalogue apply to Rev.
Oscar deWolf Randolph, Rector.

H A R V A R D SC H pO L
Los Angeles, California
A school for boys under the auspices of
the Episcopal
Church. Fully accredited.
R. O. T. C. 30th year opens September 17th.
Outdoor sports in a fine climate. For all
information, address the Rev. Robert B.
Gooden, D.D.

ST. M A R Y ’S SC H O O L
MOUNT ST. GABRIEL
Peekskill-on-Hudson
BOARDING SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Under the care of the Sisters of St. M ary»
College preparatory and General courses. New
modern fireproof buildings. Extensive recrea
tion grounds.
Separate attention given to
young children.
For catalog address THE
SISTER SUPERIOR.
The School o f

N U R S I N G
HOSPITAL o f ST. BARNABAS
Newark, N. J.
Fully accredited School and Hospital.
High School graduates accepted.
Classes enter Feb. and Sept. Enroll now.
Address
DIRECTOR, SCHOOL OF NURSING
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Bishop Stewart will conduct a medi
tation on “ The Spiritual Values in
Program Promotion.”
H»

H*

H»

They have “ refresher classes” in
the diocese of Nebraska. Recently
classes called that by Bishop Shayler
met for a week on his invitation for
study and for conferences. They dis
cussed the Lambeth conference res
olutions, and had courses on pas
toral theology and on the use of the
Prayer Book. The conference was for
the younger clergy, with ten of them
attending.

TH E

WITNESS

send, clergy: Rev. W. A. Brown, H.
H. Covington, E. R. Carter and W.
A. R. Goodwin. Laymen: Messrs.
James Mann, C. W. Grandy, F. W.
Darling and W. W. Old Jr.

% $ *
Convocation of the archdeaconry
of Ogdensburg, diocese of Albany,
was held January 29 and 30th. The
feature affair was a banquet when
addresses were made by Archdeacon
Jurdy, Mr. C. C. Chadbourn, execu-

* H
* *

The diocese of Albany has a real
Lay Readers’ Association, which has
gradually increased in size since it
was organized a year or so ago. The
men meet regularly for conference
and prayer and study. Missions
throughout the diocese have been
served by them during the past year.
H
?
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tive secretary of the diocese and the
Rev. Charles H. Collett, general
secretary of the National Council.

$ *

*

Bishop Gilbert of New York is act
ing in an advisory capacity in social
service pending the election of a suc
cessor to the Rev. Charles N. Lathrop. Bishop Gilbert, as I presume
you know, was for many years the
social service secretary of the diocese
of New York.

OK STOR
Readers are urged to make their purchases at the Religious
Book Stores listed below.

Visit them if possible.

Mail order

will be filled promptly.

H
*

Mrs. G. Ashton Oldham, wife of
the bishop of Albany, was hostess to
the wives of the clergy of the diocese
at a luncheon recently. Mrs. Oldham
started on the theory that there is
not enough fellowship among the
parson’s wives. They meet several
times a year. Good idea.
H
i H
i H
i
In South Richmond, Virginia,
there is a parish which is in the
diocese of Southern Virginia. At the
time diocesan lines were drawn the
parish, The Good Shepherd and St.
Luke’s, was outside the city of Rich
mond. It has since been annexed to
the city, which is in the diocese of
Virginia. The parish therefore re
quested that it be transferred to the
Virginia diocese. It seems that the
consent of both bishops is required to
make such a transfer. Bishop Thom
son, in his address at the recent
convention of the diocese of Southern
Virginia, withheld his consent “ for
the welfare of the diocese.” As a re
sult there is the unique situation in
the city of Richmond of one parish
that is in a different diocese from all
the other parishes of the city.
The Rev. Floyd W. Tomkins of
Philadelphia addressed the conven
tion of the diocese of Southern Vir
ginia, meeting p,t Norfolk, on the
Minister and his Work. The conven
tion altered the charter of Chathani
Hall so that it becomes a general
Church school instead of a diocesan
one. The speakers at an inspiring
mass meeting held in connection with
the convention, were the Rev. J. Hu
bert Lloyd of Japan and the Rev.
Norman E. Taylor, diocesan missioner and executive secretary. And to
the General Convention they are to

Prayer Books, Hymnals, Altar
Service Books.

Edwin S. Gorham, Inc.
Established 1900

The New American Missal.
Bibles, Prayer Books and Hymnals.
Relgious books for Lenten Reading.
Gold stamping and postage FREE.
T H E R E D D IN G M A SO N IC S U P P L Y
C O M P A N Y , In c.
9 W . 23rd St.

N ew Y ork

Church Literature and Religious Art.
Send for New Lenten Catalogue

18 W est 45th Street
N ew Y ork

C H R IS T IA N T E A C H IN G IN TH E
H OM E

THE BOOK STORE

Compiled by two clergymen, approved by the
late Primate o f the Church, Bishop Murray.
A simple instruction for young parents on
the religious training of the child, with
Baptismal Certificate.
Send for Sample, 15c.
Price, 8 for $1.00

281 Fou rth A ven u e

L Y C E T T ’ S CHURCH
STO R E
317 N. Charles Street

NEW YORK CITY
For the Convenience of Church
Members

BO O K

Baltimore, Md.

Headquarters for Bibles, Prayer Books and
Hymnals, Church and School Supplies.

George W . Jacobs & Co.
Headquarters for Church and Church
School Supplies

1726 Chestnut Street

Books and Materials
Recommended by
National Council Departments

WITNESS BOOKS
A ny Book Reviewed
Will Be Sent
Promptly
W ITN ESS BOOKS
6140 C ottag e G rove A ve.

P H IL A D E L P H IA

C H IC A G O
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Hymualjs m i flrapr looks
HE need for Hymnals and Prayer Books is ever present. Our aim
is to make it possible to supply this need with books of excellent
quality at reasonable prices.

T

THE H YM NAL
Standard M usical E dition, blue cloth , at $1 .20 per cop y, o r $1.00 per cop y in lots
o f 100 or more,.-.
Special C hoir E dition, in red buckram and heavily rein forced , at $1.50 per cop y , or
$1.30 per cop y in lots o f 100 or m ore.
W ord E dition, blue cloth, at 4 0 cents per cop y.
TH E P R A Y E R BO O K
P ew E dition, in various bindings, at 25 cents per cop y.
Chancel E dition, larger type and yarious bindings, at 50 cents per copy.

Carriage
charges
extra

Circulars
sent
upon
request

THE CHURCH HYM NAL CORPORATION
Owned by
T H E C H U R C H PENSION FU N D
14 W all Street

N ew Y ork

The National Council Recommends:
by

O U R E X P A N D IN G C H U R C H by

T H E DIVINE CO M M ISSIO N

The Rev. JAMES T H A Y E R ADDISON,

The Rt. Rev. FRANK E. WILSON, D.D.

2 5 cts.
A concise, lucid, and exceptionally readable
interpretation of the Church’ s world-wide task
today, fully in accord with the best of current
missionary thinking, by the Professor of Mis
sions and the History of Religions in the Epis
copal Theological School, Cambridge, Massa
chusetts.

$1.00
A popular history of the Church which many
will find a useful background in their Lenten
reading and meditation.

T H E A N G L IC A N CO M M U N IO N
IN IN D IA by

The Rev. D. A . M cGREGOR, Ph.D.
15 cts. five copies for 50 cts.

A C H U R C H A W A K E by

WILLIAM C. STURGIS, Ph.D.

60 cts.

Renewed conviction and enthusiasm for the
Church’s Mission, its urgency and inevitability,
await the Churchmen reading or rereading
this study of the vital elements of the Gospel
by the former Educational Secretary of the
Department of Missions.

A brief account o f the work of the various
branches of the Anglican Communion in India,
including certain current situations such as
The Changing Position of the Church in India,
The Church in South India, and the invitation
to the Church in America, by a former mis
sionary in India who is now a teacher in the
Western Theological Seminary, Evanston, Illi
nois.

For a complete list of publications write for our new leaflet —

N a t io n a l C o u n c il

P u b l ic a t io n s

THE BOOK STORE, Church Missions House, 281 Fourth Avenue, NEW YORK, N. Y.
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